
Car Load

Corrugated

Just Received,

High Quality.
Low Price

Sullivan Hardware Co.

200 lbs. assorted Remnants, 5 lbs. to bundle, at S 1.00.
36-inch Percale Remnants at 8 l-3c.

Just in a new line of 1906 models R. & G. Corsets $1.00
and $1.50.

Also, Girdles at 50c.

Sew lot of Ladles1 Neckwear, priced 10c to $1 25 piece.

Spring and Summer Goods
(Bf every description coming in daily. Expect] to find inion*
ylace.the very r ollest showing of popular Goods you've
iver seen and we'll not disappoint you.

BË^^ FRESHJHiraEHT
^^^^^^^^^^^ Buy the kind that come np

Local News«
A KD.NKSDAÏ, M A KC II 14. HW«.

Thc Monea Path Tragedy.
Full particulars in regard to tho kill¬

ing of John Marion Ashley by Police-
man J. li. White at lloma Path laut
Thursday, together with u review of
thu testimony brought out at the cor¬
oner's inquest on Friday morning, are
contained m the supplement to thia
issue of The Intelligencer. No tragedywithin Anderson County has caused
snell u Herniation in yours, and our read¬
ers will doubtless appreciate tho effort
to give them a full and clear state¬
ment of the tuc»H attending it.
Capt. McCully, of the Palmetto

Itilleiuen, in his report to Governorj leywu rd made public yesterday, «ives
it ¡is his opinion that the services ol
the Company aero needed to prevent a
possible iiot.

Air. White was brought to the eilyThursday night ami lodged in tli«
county jail. Bonham «.V- Watkins
have been employed to tiefend him
when the tii.il comes oil'at thu June
leno of the criminal court. Capt.Watkins went to Abbeville yesterday,where the attorneys for the State and
for the defence appeared before Judge(¡eo. E. Prince to argue the matter of
granting hail to the détendant. Bond
was granted in tho sum of $£,.100 andMr. White will bo released from cus¬
tody today.
_

Death of W. Q. Hammond.
W. Quince Hammond died at hishome live miles east of tho city at fi

o'clock Thursday morning. Ilia death
was unexpected. Ho had been slight¬ly ill tor several days from tho ellects
of a cold, and no setious turu for tho
woisc was anticipated. Ho I came
worse Wednesday night und sank
rapidly until death followed. Hisdeath was duo to acute pneumonia.Mr. Hammond was boru in Marion
County, Florida, December 3, 1805.His lather. Hadley Hummond, diedwhen young Hammond waa quite achild. When no was tour year» old hoand his mother moved to Andersonund mudo their homo with John Dal¬
rymple, who was Mis. Hammond'sbrother. Until 21 years of agu Mr.Hammond lived with his uncle, attend¬
ing school when not at work on thetai m. In this way he obi .in d alibeta 1 education, principally underthe instruction of Prof. W. J. Ligon,who educated ho many of tho men and
women ot Anderson County. In 18?~>John Dalrymple died, leaving a heavydebt against hid plantation, butin 1870Ali. Hammond took churgo ot ulla i rswith tho small capital of $185, whichhe had saved. He went energeticallyto work, supported a large fd ai ily ofsisters lett by Mr. Dalrymple, paid theindebtedness und tinnily bought thefarm, binco that ttuib ho added to it,until at the limo ot his death it con¬tained about 1,000 acres and was oneol tho best fa rms to bo found in thcState.
Mr. Hammoud pursued Iii« farmingoperations in a scientific aud intelli

gent manner. His largo plantationhud attained a hi^h degree of cultiva'lion and was well knowu fur aud widefor the progressive way in which it WOBconduct* cl. Cotton was the stapleproduct, but Mr. Hammond believed
in diversification, aud Jurgo quantitiesof corn, wheat aud oats were alsoraiB« d. It is said that his last crop ol'
corn biuouüieä io 14,000 bushels. Theuplands on bis plantation werethoroughly terraced and the soil thuskept from washing away. His bottomlands were muong, tho iiuest iu tho
couoty. By good management hosucceeded in converting a large bodyof swamp lund into fertile and produclive laud. The lands were thoroughly drained nnd oye)flows made m.pussib-;. His entire plantation was asplcuded «xumnie of what can bedono by sc ¡et. ti lie and progressivefarmirg methods applied with indus¬
try ami intelligence.
Mr. Hummond was a genial, vnrra-hearted man tu bi« niend« und was

pvcr ready to give th ui t v« ry assist¬
ance he could. Ar tue lium t.f hisdenih be waa just ti .Wiinw one of theharnlitujuest conn, i v tonnet« in theState, costing about $18.000. He en-
i< nmued freely and doubtlessly look¬ed, forward with pleasure to tho time
A lieu he could have his friends willihim in bis now home.
He was married in early life'to MissElizabeth Bailey, a daughter of Hieui'te Alfred Bailey. She with onedaughter, Mies Ruby Hammond, aur-

\ ¡vea bim.
The funeral exercised were bold atthe home of Mr. Hammoud at 12o'clock on Friday, with the intermentfollowing at Silver Brook cemetery inthia city at 4 o'clock in the after¬

noon. _' ___

Marriage of a Popular Couple.
Mr, Editor: Did yon over attend anold time country wedding carried onina sensible wat? If so, you knowwhat having a good time means, ifnot you ave to bo pitied. Such awedding occurred nt the beautifulh >me of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McW hooter

on the 38th ult., whin Mr. W. E.Bogga, of Townviile, S. C., waa hap-pilv married to Miaa Happy E. Mc-W boi ler, of Pickens. So the ties thathave always been etrong betweenAnderson and Pickens. ÍB constantlybeing made atronger. Mr. Bogga is. anenterprising and highly respectedyoung man, and he is to be congratu¬lated on securing one * of the beatgirls in our community. Shetiful in person ana character. Manyfriends were present to witness ihe
ceremony, which waa briefly perform¬ed by Rev. D. W. Hiott, of Easloy.The young couple are descended fromtwo of the prominent families ofthe iiDconntry. Mr. Boggs being agrandson of tho Hov. Barnett Gamea,of blissed memory, and Misa MoWbor¬
ter the granddaughter Of Col. W. E.Welborn. one of the noted men of bisday. They start ont ' with brightprospects, and have the beat wishesaf muny friend«.

.

- Guest.

Townviile News.

james Brown nnd wife, of Oakway,visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Price at thiaplace recently: /,Keels Marett; o¿ Westminster, made
a business trip to our town not longsince. :.1..
Misses Annie and Ada Cromer, ofAlpine, have-been among friends hereEora short while. \>
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dickson, of West¬minster, spent Sunday at her father's,W.N. Woolbright. ,Mr. and Mrs; Claude Prater spentseveral days amoa-g relatives, ahafriends near liberty.Mr's. Johnnie Price visited nor'fa*'therre.-icoe-recently.; o-v''-''^V; Wö aré oni oy ing beau t i ful springweather now and tho farmers avemaking preparations for their comingoi ops, as hurriedlyalmost'aithough itwere April. Pansy;: Q

Cedar (irove News.

AH it lian been raining and we buvenot very much IO dotbh] nun inn;;, Mr.K.litoi. wet will give you a few dotsfrom lin« bm g.The Farmers' Cn ion nt this placogave an oyster supper Saturday night.It waa one ol' Hie heat managed andinoEt enjoyable we ever attended. Thepeople began coming in about sundown and kept coming until we begauto think there would not be room iuthe house. Promptly at 7 :10 o'clock»ur President, C. H. Copeland, calledtho house tu order and asked Mr. Mil-lin, of Greenville, to ai»k n blessingupon what wo had prepared tor thosustaining of the body. Th« n every¬body's plate was helped to oysters andiishto their hearth' content. IL. I. Mil-line, of Greenville, made a {¿rand andpractical speech, which every unenighly enjoyed. Ile was followed by.J. .J. Copeland and M. A. Mahafley,both of whom greatly interest* d theirhearers. All of the mem hers wenthome well pleased with thu success Oflim occasion. We will have tu givethe honor tu I. F. Copeland, G. K.Mahafley and our President, C. E.Copeland, for the great success we hud
lin they 'v<;io managers ol' ii. There
was not any drinking nor any distur¬bance. It seemed like everybodywanted tu enjoy themselves and havenice time.
H. Kully is doing a good business inhis store now.
There were several visitors at thechurch Sunday and our pastor preach¬ed ono of the best sermons wo overbeard.
As« Mahafley, of Belton, ationdedchurch at this place Sunday.
li. ji/a hailey and family were theguestsof J. J. Copeland Sunday.V. S. Pooreand wife were the guestsof his father, A. M. Pooro. Saturdaynight.
Misses Duisy and Mamio Cot ¡iranand Hebert Halliday, of GreenvilleCounty, spent Saturday night andSunday with M. A. Mahafley.Fred Copeland was the guest of hisgrandfather, J. J. Kelly.Elbert Johnson, of Pelzer, waB in ourmidst Sunday.MÍBB Geaner Gumbrell nud brother,

of Big Creek, attended church bereSunday.
J/iss Lillie McClain, nf Belton, at¬tended church here Sunday.Clurenco Graves and wife, of Belton,attended church here Sunday.Mrs. Jim Ellison and daughter, MissLizzie, were tho guests of GreenleeEllison Saturday night.There was a singing at W. N. Cope¬land's Suuday afternoon.
C. C. Copeland hrs purchased a newbuggy. He snys that his girl looks too

good to him for her to have tu ride in
an old buggy. Good Luck.

Honor Roll of McLees School fur the
Month of February.

Mav HillhnuBP, Ruth Hall, Ethel Norri«». Jumes Glenn. Grady Hall, BerthaHali, Euima Bolt. Neta McClure, BlancheTaylor Cjy Taylor, Louis Glenn, Mvrtlt-Hall, Julia Taylor, Mamie Glenn, JohnHdlüoUHO, Oria Bolt, Willie Bolt, AllieChamblee, Z >ni«* Bolt, Willie Hall, Har¬old Holt, Clyde Hillhouse, Lucile OOK inbice, Malinda Tavlor.
Eddie L. Davis, Principal.Voshli Tate. Assistant.

- In the Buib between Louisianaand Mississippi before tho- SupremeCourt of tho United States involvingthe peninsula of St. Bernard and ad¬
jacent islands-oovoriog a million
nores of oyster beda-the oourt filed adecision ia favor of Louisiana.
- Robert L Trayuham was arrested at Roanoke, Va., charged with the.

murder of his father February ISih.lt was thought beat to oarry bim to
Lynchburg for safe keeping. As thetrain was entering that city he aroseand fell baok dead in the arms of an
offiaer, »ho bad him in charge. There
wps no sign of poison, it is believedbe died from fright or remorse.

To The Trustees of Lowndeevllle Baptist
Church.

G llamen :-
. ^WH in ko tho liberty of ieUing.yOU «btuvei'v oburob will ba given'a liberal

q dm ti iv of li ct M. Paint wheneverUl«V |)H'.tit.
4 gallons E. & M mixeJ with 8 g*1-Intis r,MiB4èd Oil will paint a moder> t*>ij5 d house.
Actual cost Ii. <fe M. about $1.20 pergallon.
L.A M. Zlro bardons L & M. WhiteLead and makes tba paint wear likeiron; .? ; - ?'
Largest mills in the worM usé L. dc M.Arnold Print Works, North Adama.Mass., used nearly 17,000 gallons L. & M.Paint made with 10,000 gallons L. .t ii.and 7.000 pnro Linseed Off.Sold by P. B. Craytoq. Anderson, 8. C.;I?. R. Horton, LowndefiVlll», 8. C.; T. O.Jackson, Iva, 8 O ; P. L£ Hopper, Bton, 8. C.

Sell or throw away tho inferior CottonPlanter that you may have and buV a..Oula'* fron» Sullivan Hdw, Co. Youwitt'find the. purchase of one of HieeoPlanters the best Investment ever made.
G. B. Oufhana Teatlfi >9 After Fear Years,
G. B. Burhans. of Carlisle Center, N.Y,t writes* "About four years ago Twrote yoo stating that I had been en¬tirely oared of a severe kidney froublebv taking leas than two bottle's of Pole v'sKidney Care,.. It entirely stopped ¿thebrick dust aadlment.and pain and eymptoms of kidney disease disappeared. I

sm glad to say that I have never'had *return ofany of those sy rn plores» dat lngthe faur years, that have elapsed andi
am evidently cured to »tay eared, andheartily reooromend . Polev^s KidneyCare to any one ao florin g from k idnoyor bladder trouble," Evana Pharmacy.*)TO Cure a Felea"
EiayS Cum', Kendal), of PhÙilp»bàrg,Kan.,' *'IoaVcover lt with Bookie« *

aloa Sei*a end the Salvo #111 d » *rest.0! Qulokest cure for Büro», BotBoras. Scalds, Wound*, piles, EczemBale Rb*nra, ;Cheeped Hands, yiand 8ór0 Eyes. Only 26o a« Orr, GrayCo's, drag storey Guaranteed.
When you want the beat Co$&Srnn the market call for "Blue RIdgo>These Hoes are sold by Sol livan Hardware Co, :?? mm ïftgSzmm m tim &m

WHY DO YOUR NEIGHBORS OR
YOU »EAR GLASbfcS.

To "

«eo clearly and easily, whetherreading, sewing, writing, conversing,or walking along the streets, perfect vla-
idii, without strain or discomfort, ia pos¬sible only wilb perfectly "formed oyes.But very few eyes are perfect in shapeand rolatvo proportion. Juat as & cer¬tain person may have u large nose,another a small one; this mau a headthat i» very narrow, and another a browthat is unuBually wide-so it is with per¬sons'eves. And tho image of an objectcannot be perfectly focussed in tho loa-perfect eye without groat strain. The
purpose of glasses is lo focus perfectlyoi'joots looked at by an imperfect eye,and thus relievo so delicate aa organ oftho strain otberwlso necessary to accom¬plish the act of seeing. It ia obvioup,then that glasses are more frequentlyneeded for seeing eaiily than forBrotog better. Au imperfect oyomay; HP« perfectly by exerting greatell irt. If then, you are conscious that
you are not Beelog easily, your eyea ure
at fault-and if you are already wearingghu-ses, they too, are at fault. Never
venture to nolect glasses for yourself andit goei without saying that you should
not purchane them from any one iowhesa ukilled advice you have not per¬fect confidence.

It is needles* to warn you of bargains'.n glaHsop. Tüoy must prove disastrous¬ly expansivo in the end. No one who?jhlnka for a moment bow valuable sight19 will allow a few dollars to stand be¬
tween safety and danger.Not merely are oorreatly ground leneeB
essential; the frames and mountings ofthe glasses must also lit perfeotly. Theadvice and treatment of the best ocoulistand the value of thu rnoBt accuratelyground lonjea are olten rendered (taoists
by inferior frames, titted by an incom¬
petent optician. But you yourself are
uot without blame m auch matters if
you have limited an optician to a price of
one or two dollars.
Every year brings improvements in

testing, in fliting and in making. Webelieve that the way followed by Dr.McC.eery Glymph, the eye specialitywith Dr. Strickland, is the right way,because bo has diligently studied thescience of optics. He makes no chargefor examination, and will be glad toshow and prove his eflloiency.
No farmer can afford to use any in¬ferior Co'.ton Planter when he oan g6tthe "Colo" from Sullivan Hardware Cc.These Planters "grew up" on ibo farm.They were invented Bud perfected by apractical farmer who is also a trainedmacbiuisl, with great Inventivo genius.Moro limo, money mid brain have teen

spent in perfecting the Cole Planters
tuan on any others on the market. Thatis the reason they are so far superior toall others.

CUPOS Goldai Proventa Pneumonia
uo Not be Imposed Upon.

Foley tfcCo., Chicago, originated Hon..
ey and Tar as a threat and lung remedy,and on account of the croat merit anapopularity of Foley's Hon?y and Tar
many imitations are offered for the genu¬ine. TbGH.j worthless imitations havesimilar Hounding name*. Beware ofthem. The genuine Foley's Honey fudTar is in a yellow package. Ask for iiaud refUBe any substitute. It is the bd-1remedy for coughs and cold?. EvansPharmacy.
When you want n gded Rural MallR"x at a very low price, call on (SullivanHar!«vare C -.

Well Worth Trying.
W. B. Brown, tbe popular pensionattorney, of Pittsfield, "Vt., says: "Nextto a pension, thu best thing to get is Dr.Kind's New Llb'Pile.*' He write*:.*ihoy keno my family in splendidh«altb." Quick cure tor Headache, CJH-

s ipation Hud Biliousness. 2&\ Goar*
a i teed at Orr, Gray <fc Co's, drug store.

fervhitdrant safe» sure. So opiates
Dangers of Pneumonia.

A cold at thia time if neglected is liableto cause pneumonia which ls so oftenfatal and even when tbe patient has re-
coi e*ed tb« lunce ure weakened, maklr glbs-ui peculiarly bUEOepilblS to tho de¬velopment of consumption. ;.- Foley'sHoney and Tar will stop tbe cough, healend strengthen the lunga aod preventpneumonia La Grippe coughs yie.dquickly to the wonderful curative quali¬ties of Foley's Hooey and Tar. There Isnothing eldo 'just as good.'! EvansPharmacy. ..'. s

A comparison of tue dole Guano Diatribater with others on tho market willsoon conviace you of their superiority at
ovary, point. Tbe best is the cheapest.Buy a Cole from Sullivan Haw, Co.

The Breath of Life,
IVs a significant fact that thé strenget tanimal or its «tee, the gorilla, a!&o hoethe lat ga^t U ng*. Powerful lungs means

Eowerfut creature?. Ho nf tb keep the
reat h i ng o reran a right should be man's-oblefe*t study. Ltko thousands ofothers, Mr». Ora A; ; Stephens, of PoriWilliams, O .has Imrned how îb duthie.She orites:,^Tbrte bott'es of Dr. King sHow'Discovery stopped "tv cou y h pf two;,years and curedi(mtHt * hat flay friendsthought ' cons linptlco O. it's grand forthroat and lung troUbl*«"" Guaranteedby Orr. G rav ife Co , druiiglfta. PncaöOoand $1.00.. TrUt boitte free, ^ :

Clears th© Complexion.
Orino Laxative FVUUSyrup stimulatesthe liver and thoroughly cleanses the.system and dear« ihn complexion qtpimplen and b otcbeg. It ls tbe bint [fix¬ative for «orneé and children aa it ia sui*:!and pieaaact, arid, does not gripe or stet.1;eu. Qrlno' ta much superior to; pille,"aperient wadera: and all ;? ord Inay eath a r(ice as it does hot Irritate thor IKC¡U sudand boyrels.' ;, Evans Pharma - '/-}' ;.
Sullivan Hdw; Cb. has nevr-r-beforebad' such a demand for AgriculturalHardware. Tho large tra^ó-, they aibhaving ta very .convlacing ëv^snoè thatfarmers know where to. buy 'tho goodstheywann.-;» '.,:. .
MONEY TÜ LOAN lor boote clientsob easy terms.

OF EABLY SPUING GOODS.
No matter the amount you Heve to spend it can be spent here most pro-Stably, securing to you always the highest Quality at Lowest Price*.This House han become famous for the uapaialolled Bargains that erebeing constantly offered here. People often ask U9 how we do it. The an»Bwer is simple-^:¿» keep our eyes opan, and never let au opportunity pw»when there are good Goods offered at a sacrifice. We boy for leas »nd cantherefore sell for less.

Bead these Specials Carefully.Just received a full line of New Spring Ginghams which we will placeon stile at remarkably low prices.One lot Solid Blue Chambray, value 8c, thia sile only. 5cOne thousand yards Harvard Djesa Ginghams, value 10c, this salo oaly» 7cOne lot fine Mercerized French Ginghams, all styles, value 12|ct thissale only. 9cOne lot tine silk-finished Chambray, value 10c, special for this sale only 7JcOno lot double-fold fine Ginghams, value 12àc, special for this sale only . Oe

PERCALES, PERCALES. \
1000 yards extra fine Sea Island Percales, 36 riches wide, very soft,light and dark patterns, value 122c, for Cr:s sale only...v.. . 10o

GREAT VALUES IN WHITE GOODS.
Just received from the manufacturers 5000 yards India Linons, whichwe bought before the advance ir. cotton goods ; wa are therefore abie to otFarthem for much lesa than their real values ; the prices range from Go to 25c,and each piece is worth 25 per cent mere than the prices asked.

During this sale we will oiler one case of Poe Mill Bleaching for Vc.
~' One lot of Mill End White Goods, consisting of Piques/ Dimities andMadras, value 12èc and 15c, special for this sale..'..>.. »...... 9o
A beautiful assortment of White Mercerized Wnisdnga from.,. ,15c to 25c.
500 yards Brown Dress Linens, value 15c, for this sale. . 10cBetter grades at 15c1, 20c and 25o.
One case Cannon Cloth, value 12Jc, for this sale................ .... f. 10cOnly 10 yardß to a customer. '

1000 yards 36 inch, oof c. finish Cambric, made by the L mídale O)., specialfor this sale..... 8o

Fifty VClarendale" 10-4 Counterpanes, value 81.25, for this eale.... . .. yobFifty heavy, extra large Counterpanes, value 82.00, special sale price. .$1.39
Ladies' MUBIÍU Underwear at..very low pricea

EMBROIDERIES« EMBROIDERIES.
We haven magnificent line of new Embroideries, consisting of Hamburg, Cambric, and Swiss Edgings and Insertions, which we h*ve placed on

the Bargain Counter at extremely low prices.

FRED. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. J B. F. MAULDIN, Vie« President.
. A.B. FARMER, Secretary.

The Anderson Real Éstate
and investment C©.^
- BUYERS AND 8ELI/ERS OF-

.

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS.


